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Please docket the attached in the case number above. 
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April 15,2010 

Paula Mitterholzer 
10767 Meadow Trail APR 1 9 2B10 
StrongsviHe, OH 44149 ^iv^ii^^jK.::J^^imm 

Senator Timothy J. GrendeU 
Senaie Building * 
Columbus, OH 43215 

Dear Senator GrendeU, 

I ciHTcntly own an all eiectric home in Stroi^ville, Oluo, When my home was 
purchased 17 years ago, one of the selling points was the electric rate discount, vfiuch 
was to be a permanent arrang^nent. I had {M v̂iously lived in gas homes, and it was wilh 
some trepidation that I allowed my husband and the builder to convince me to '"go all 
electric". Through the years, I careftilly, washed and dried laundry, did the m^ority of 
my cooking, ran the di^washer and baihed during the **off hours" that was su^esCed by 
the Illuminating Company, 

Widi my husband's passings I have been on a very r^trieted budget. The inoredible rate 
increase by the Illuminating Company, has been an insunnountabk burden. I was forc«i 
to keep my heat at 60 degrees this fi^ezmg winter. No matter how I bundled up, I was 
cold to the bones and my bill was still sigmficsmtly high. I cannot spend another wintex 
liketbis. The Illuminating Company has left me with no alternatives. It is not fea^ble to 
convert to gas at this point and I cannot even consider ib& option of selling my 
home.. .who wants to purchase a home that is held hostage to their electric bill? 

I purchased this ho^ie on tiie good feith th^ our ̂ reement would be honored. Both the 
builder and the Illuminating Company convinced us that this would be a comfortable 
arrangement for both parties. I have lived up to my side of the agreement and I hold tibic 
Illuminatii^ Company to their side, I am not interested in the excuse that nrtes have gone 
up over the years. This should be absorbed by the Dluminatin^ Company. They have 
had extra business throughout the years of many, many homeowners v/bo trusted in titem. 
The Illuminating Company also b^efited by creating a schedule for these low rates on 
"ofThours" only. If we used electricity durir^ "peak hours" or over a certain amount, we 
werc charged the normal rates. That this was allowed m the first place shows what litde 
care the government places on the elderly. I ask that you take action to protect your 
constituents. 

Sincerely, 

Paxda MittCTholzer 

CC: PUCO 
Governor Ted Strickland 


